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To understand the status of a man who was טבלולאמל , circumcised but not immersed, we
need to drill down to the roll that circumcision plays in conversion (for men). There is another
foundational Talmudic passage that we need to learn to carry our exploration to the next
level.

The Gemara in Keritut outlines the three basic requirements for conversion:

Bavli, Keritut 9a
Rebbi says, “You, like your ancestors (Num. 15:15) -
just as your ancestors only entered into the covenant
with circumcision, immersion and the sprinkling of
blood, so too you may only enter the covenant with
circumcision, immersion and the sprinkling of blood

תלמוד בבלי כריתות דף ט עמוד א
)טו:טובמד'(כאבותיכםככםאומררבי
אלאלבריתנכנסולאאבותיכםמה

לאהםאףדםהרצאתוטבילהומילהב
וטבילהבמילהאלאלבריתיכנסו

והרצאת דמים…

This Halakha adds one additional component to the conversion process – the bringing of a
sacrifice. The Gemara in Keritut just a few lines later (9a) makes it clear that even without the
presence of the Temple, when it is impossible to bring a sacrifice, that people are still able to
convert .1

Rambam offers a simple and concise summary of these basic laws:

Rambam, Laws of Forbidden Intercourse, Chapter 13

Halacha 1:
Israel entered the covenant with three acts:
circumcision, immersion, and offering a sacrifice.

Halacha 2
Circumcision took place in Egypt, as it says (Exo. 12:48)
No uncircumcised person shall partake of it. Moses our
master circumcised them. For, except for the tribe of
Levi, the entire [people] neglected the covenant of
circumcision in Egypt. Regarding this the Torah says
(Deut. 33:9) They upheld Your covenant .

רמב"ם הלכות איסורי ביאה פרק יג

הלכה א
לברית:ישראלנכנסודבריםבשלשה

במילה וטבילה וקרבן.

הלכה ב
ערלוכלשנאמרבמצריםהיתהמילה

רבינומשהאותםמלבו,יאכללא
במצריםמילהבריתביטלושכולם

ובריתךנאמרזהועללוימשבטחוץ
ינצורו.

Rambam notes in passing that according to the Midrash, the tribe of Levi maintained the
practice of circumcision since the time of Abraham, but the Jewish People in general
appears to have stopped circumcising . In advance of the eating of the Paschal lamb, Moshe2

2This idea is based on the Midrash in Shmot Rabba, Parashat Bo 19:5

1The first entry in Rav Amital’s טלרסיסי deals at length with the nature of the obligation to bring a sacrifice.
He compares the sacrifice to the המצוותקבלת , acceptance of the commandments, and makes some
important claims about both rituals.
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had to circumcise all the men, except for the tribe of Levi. The status of the tribe of Levi
raises some important questions.

To become Jewish a man must be circumcised, what intention is required when that
circumcision takes place? Is there a difference between the intention necessary for the
circumcision of an eight-day old baby as opposed to the circumcision done on a convert?
Let’s make this question even more sharp.

The circumcision that Moshe performed on the Jewish People in advance of the eating of the
Paschal lamb served as an essential component of the conversion of the men about to leave
Egypt and receive the Torah. If the tribe of Levi was not circumcised at that point in history,
because they had already been circumcised at eight days old, how did they become Jewish?
If Moshe himself was circumcised as a baby, at what point did he receive a circumcision for
the sake of conversion?

This question was asked by many of the ,ראשונים Medieval commentaries. Ramban states
the question very succinctly. First he quotes the above Halakha ( יג:באיסו"בהל' ) from
Rambam and then he asks:

Ramban, Yevamot page 46a

And the Master, R. Moshe, z”l said..
And if you will ask, how did the tribe of Levi
enter under the wings of the shechina (the
Divine presence)?

חידושי הרמב"ן מסכת יבמות דף מו עמוד א

...הרב רבי משה ז"ל

וא"ת שבט לוי היאך נכנסו תחת כנפי השכינה?

Ramban offers two answers to this striking question. The first approach is that perhaps they
simply did בריתדםהטפת , removed a small symbolic amount of blood in place of a complete
circumcision. This answer is conventional and offers a simple way out of the problem. It is to
his second, more radical approach, that we will return next time.

Find the complete series on our digital library.
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